
which it is our endeavor to make-a~hook-well worth >paving. 
and preserving, even though it co~t the price of"t/liryear's 
subscription, i·nstead of being giVf!n in _addition to the 

the $i..1)0. 
Thanking one and all, you.r 

for abiggpr and better Wayne; for the best developement 
efthe res~utces;~hhese fertilmIm~'_lln!l f!)f QJellplift 
of the community in every manner,. we are very truly your 
fellow workers. GARDNER & WADE. 

Would Have County Own· Farm. , Council Proceedings. 

" .. ,peneral Fund 
Frank Mellick, team of 

$350.00 .. , 
IT.-S. Rl1ngland, 
Duncan Electric Co., 

$73.20 . ...., .. 
E. H. lVJerchant, meter 

$17.00. 

~
. B. Hutchings,meter returned 

$ .00 • 
. B._Shook, balance meter re-

turned;-$l1J. . 
Gasoline Supply Co., 

has had years of eX_[lel·j~J"_C~~lliJ:I_,L11_.2 
The commi ttee in charge of that he thought the county 

Artist's Recital course wis_h to an- io'ners_of thi,'l and other counties 
nounee a piano recital on Thursday should purchase a county l'arm' and 
night, MJ!rch 19, by Miss Edna i1. in charge of a practicalEmergellqL Light. __ _ 
Gunnar Peters(Jn of Chicago. Miss and educated rrl,inager to lJe -Eon- State Bank of Wayne, $2000.00. 
Peterson comes in place of Silvio ducted as an experiment station- A committee consisting of C. M. 
Scionti who was unable to appear. providing work for those who Craven and R. W. Ley appeared 
While we regret thal any change might be dependent upon public before the council anrl presented 
had til_ be ",ade.,we are sure that in MrliY--,,1J(j _thus_h~ing thelll... to l'i7Howffi!;.-- _____ --'--
presenting this artist we -are dii- pal' their way. He womer have 
ing no injustice to our patrons. the results of the experiments tried Extract from the minutes of Cit-
On January 11 she appeared with here of fre·e access to any and all iZEns caucus held March R, 1~)]4. I, 
Mme. Tetrazzim at the Roston farmers of t;,e county. This he A motion was carried to the 
opera house and shortly after with thinks could be made self support. effect that it be the sense of 'this 
Mary Garden at the Blackstone, jng 'and- of -great ljeneflt to-- meetillg-that ,he mayor 
Chicago. lIer work has covered farmers of the community. -- council should take such legal steps 
a period of years spent both in We bel ieve that if such a farm as might be necessary to have I 
America and l~urope. Through the could be established close to Wayne placed upon the ballot and voted 
kindness of Mrs. Ingham, we have and conoucted as a dairy, upon at the next Clty "prIng elec-

lloni--<lnd --_ ~sslst_in plan- able to.,provide a (;rand . e farm that it tinn the follow proposition: 
ningilieenUre bui~ing ~ff~ furM~s~e~r~n~~e:~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~bc~~l~~~~~~~~~ _____ ~_~~~~~~~ 
decorating of the same. They are add greatly to the pleasure of both the purpose of putting in a new I 

-- orHy in this.lLn,eof work and then The recital will be given at the and for the purpose of something J 
known from coast to, coast as auth~ I the performers anrl the audience. pump at the city pumping station 

- fronts are marvels of beauty. The Method'ist church.' in extension on the top of the _eLt¥-
IE'--"'----JJ<,,,,,=:ru.;s glad to_see..,-,,-,l:ltJildlnj!" _ _ .Mrs E. S.13lair stand the amount of said 

here with the opening Mrs: Austin - '----- ---

~~~~~~~~~~·~--lli~W.tl~Wffi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~#=~~~=~ 
1a of celery would.~more than sup- have selected OUf patterns this year 

I 
I 
( 

Ex-Postmaster Moves to ure!' ply tne demand ~ere, and at half We offer to you the best of the outpu,t 
the price the consumer for _ 

W. II. celery mre----t-A€I'&- Our IiIJ.e_ inclu4=~~_ceJleD'ra«"~,,, 
leased the LeMars notel, the lead- onions, potatoes, beans, cabbage I 'tween _ Nebraska and. 
ing h08telery bf the town, and plan and all manner of vegetables. (~,,.eets and then north on 
to move the.re to take possession Much of it could be raised here if ~~·\!et to Ninth street. Me. McNeal says that _ 

opportunity seemed to :j--E~Y-EiOR\e-O-l);a-"~Oll-J<j-(!J[),,-1t__ . N.o.'~o~n~m,ao~t'-;i"'on~'~"'t;'he~-~·' "'c(j~-u'-'n"'-c--;ic7l"-a"d;-=.*--==-=c-:--=-':-:'~-===--;C--"--"--'------'--~"~-'"!.;'-S-!~~ff,.; 
ting-him;"that- t-he ~E'us.~-." m:.-k--,----~·-:l:;;:Ji:e::;Ci~r;a-;d;:le:--=----,--- - tn Thursday, March -12th, 

a I iberal patronage and is 

'-~~~'~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~ without -O~P~P~OS,i~tl~·0~n~t;;;.r~~~~~~~~~~;H~~~_7E:~3~0~p~.~~m·lG~ai~~~HOn=~~~~~~-~--~-~--~'-~-~~-~'~--~'-~--~-~-"~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . servIce IS 

Laurel cannot help being a good J---O-----NES' hotel town, The many fnends of , -
"~"'"i""='<4.::'o: "'-;"-;;;;-l'fi-Tff7i:"-1-Mr .' and Mrs. -McN-ea~- wHJ--cer- , '_ ____ _,. 

tainly wish them prosperity in 
thei r rr!!'w--v1!tltttrt~--~-----''-l-'-!\'\Lllj\;tLtl \)J:<-

See u for wedding' Invitation's. 

i .. " --, ,I,. 

. "BOOKS 
. I 



.'." ........ , ...... .. '. "" • lilt: - .,:: .. '1'::-,1,.:.: Ill: : <:" ............. ' ... 
R,' R'- K: Mellor ani: wife~ vi 

. ····--Omatrn'iRst~·riday, 

Frank Petersorn ,and wife 
visitor~.YI'[nBtde $u'nday, 

Miss Lila '(;ardri~I., Rpent Satur-
... day wlu,-riTe;';d:" "CW':;kefIeJ'I. 

F. H. Martin from north of town 
was' an Omaha visitor 'Monday~ 

M. S .. Davies a~d Wife visited 
relati ves 1\t sioui OJ ty 111 onrlay. 

Mrs, Grace ~"V."'."(7h of Win-

----"'Ml'lhs.P.ear.Dav:io~was._ll""".".from 
Winside last Thursday and Friday. 

Furnished Wilms to rent-.. "Iose 
in. Mrs. E. O. Gardaer, phone ':]·7. 

The wise farmer" are thnse who 
are planning to build "ilos this 
season. 

ing, Iowa. Friday to visit relatives 
.. A"~ . .ILtime. . ...... __ ._ ....... _ .. _._ ... 

w;:n:' Harder find wife and his 
sister. Mrs, Ott" Henrichs went to 
Omaha Monday, 

Mrs. Granquist IV ""t t (} Sioux 
City Saturday to visit. a nieee who 

.•. '-' --is .. '!tt·-.rrtltt« p-ia!"!'. . 

Ed Buckley came lw~t w('('k from 
StrubleA Iowa, to visit at the home 
of his friend, C, L. Puffet!.. 

W. S. Brown is bUIlding a new 
... blim-""oo' th·"---,,tn-ce--·4u ..... ·""eiRrrt:-fv-!+ 

bought in the,*ot-t>aH of-·tB-W{h 

.ehas. ShultheiB returned to 
South Dakota Sunday following a 
visttwii:llWayrre-·tmrrre fotim-

"·---Jriends. ..-- --.... .. -- --. 

cam~ . 
from Sheldon, Iowa, to visit a few 
days at the hOmEl of hiB brother, C. 
E~ .Sllr.lIgl1.tl,. . 

They call"d the Bpr,inkler off the 
streets last Friday to let it snow, 
The wind and dust were such that 
the atreetslleedes-water. 

C. It Giblin ill Hpendilll!, a week 
or two at Pine City, Minnesota. 
This place is 011 the farminl!, dis: 
trict about sixty miles north of St. 
Paul. 

H. C. Grovi,lohn and wife of Car-
1'1)1 I went-- -to .. St.anWn. 
visit relatives and friends 
Wl,lek..2!"B .. Q ..b.ef9.I!l. . .lQaYingfor 
COllSt, 

Andrew Thompson and Wife and 

"Ptilled-=from .. tlie=Pile" 
.-------. --~~.,.,~~c,-~-----If-h.~II-----. 

phasize his indiyiduality on Easter 
Surely, YOU wouldn't attempt 

\Leave¥our Measure~To()a-y 

n-Select your - t3-1~~~i------Aat-t-"€~~·--frft'm=~c'~=~~-"'~ 

:::::-.:~_ m~_dispJay::=fif:::.:2· ~~rewcw~teIEs;====-= 

'ehoose':"'yolit stYle-'-f~om~---ruDJ}e_w 

mooels-, Prieesto suit your purse. 

---A1~--

LITTLE SHOP AROUND 

hiB Bi~ Mi8~~8 Anl)a lind Nina, Mrs. James Stanton of Carroll A It.'al Xl'l' ...... ,a.J1f1 Bod*-.UuU,Un* 
went to duoles by ellr Siimlay to lU .. dil'i" ... 

,." .,.,J" 

visit at the home of Thos, Sundahl was visiting Wayne friends Satur~ We b .. iieve Hen:all Olive Emul-

an_d_w_if~_h_Is __ BJ_ster. .. _____ j'd~a~y;~. __ . ______ .~._-.... --~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fff~~rr.~~~uTI~r,r.~~~~~~~~ 
Mrs. Wm. Mears went to Sioux warm room for a car is a .aver 

City Friday to take her little on the tires-Clllrk has the room. 
grandson home, The little fellow -adv. 
had been here three WE!cks. HE! is Misses Violet llntl M=.tha--cJ. 
Bon of Hobert Mears and wife. Woosley, Olive Mahood, Estella 

It is the vardi<:t of all who were Ziemer, Eugenia Madsen ani J 
at the play last Thursduy eVAning nie Sabin of the col leg" spent Sat
that Homeo is nOne fellow,but he u-r-tlfty-and Sunt!-ay at South Sioux 
has a habit of staying too lat!! City, gu~"ts of Gladys KI,ine and 

.. -nights when --'fie-goes"!il see hI Mary Monahan. Incidentally they 
__ -"-l!lJ.e..L~-... --.~-----.-.----+~"",,~ .. -'Jl" .. -'-.L""- to attend the 

toning the nerves, enriching the 
ha, his brother-in- narrowly blood, building up Wasted tissue~. 
escaped death this afternoon when renewing health, strength and 

e ,&:f°a ~~~I~o~ r~!~e·~"''''''~''t-eJ1lfiFl5'=#f<CL-tfeSRffi!.(tH~CE--\RTtFClifj=R!mc: 
Norfolk road while they were driv
i ng at high speed. 

Both men were pinned under the 
car. Char],,8 BernhaulL.---.uear 
w hnse farm the ace i d "nt-"""Uned , 
went to the rescue of the men and 

Halph Ingham Silent Saturday 
-and Sunday.· vljllting hi. former 
Bchoolm'!tes at Sioux City. He re
ports a good tim,'.. and that while 
in the city he Haw th.) great Ben 
HU'r play. 

them. Roth were u{]cOnSeiolls for 
last Friday for a time and were able to he taken 

th" winter. We to Winside later: 

we are sure, just as 5in(Jn 
tonic and fn!Jri prop.f'rti~·~ it ('nntain 
have a chance tl) ,Q"f>t j nto thf~ I 

to ('r>nsult nn e.v€ hfl\'e SO !ll t' 

specialist regarding the boy's ~~:ves. most disagrpeahlt' w('athl:'r of the 

Th'e men were said to be driv
ing at a terrific spee.t One man 
who saw them declared they had 

blood, and thrcJugh the hlofJ,j and, 
intd the re!'it of thA QYRtl-'rn. Pun
Olive Oil and the Hyp(J~)h!)\'lpit,~9' ynu 

nnd perhaps hnve thern .trnight- wintt'r )'Pt. 

~~~~,'";~,;~;'~~_\Vhat is tenl",e:."'d+"':-l\kstli_t<>f!-~HeffttttftC"--+~+_ffi-J::tl~~,!llil!lc-l.!u!~~~.J)j;~lli~:l.ol-"tl--'-t 
'II" Ilpnry '-:i ('htpnkamp Wt'nt tn Fre· 

It you wllnt H Rnlnndid honwat nWIIt. and Ar!in~t()n, l\Iondny to 
a ri~dlt priee.attelld tht· Alt,X 11(l]lz vi"lll rt..lati\,j':-' 11 ft'\\! day~. ()ni.' 
unction Saturday aftpI'nnoll, l\larl'h (lb,lp('j tif tllt'ir guing \\'a~ III atU'nd 
~~S. Both hotlsl's and I()L~, 
irlg-T') i)-t's(ill-al~=ffi~;l~r-i-l~~ -(-;n~fC'(1 

by th" hllthest bi<1<.]o",..· ·adv 
at Arlin~~tlln 11f] ]\11':-1. I.. 
H sist~T (If (lfW Ilf tIlt' \'isitil1~~ 

Burn's j:d'ON" Ilf Carroll flt It! a 1I\I,dil'~. WI1II i~ \H'll knllWIl til man,\' 

Hale of the; I' lh"fl)llg:hbn'd h(!r:4('~'; lilt (jill' !'i·adt'r.." 
a short timv (l}.(() and ::iUld 11\'('1' '{'I'd 1\'1'1';.' Wl'llt 11\ (llllaha tlH' 
$f'i,OOf) W0Tth (,Tf~ \:lr,~- ilhinia18. fh~r tl!' lill' Wt't'k til It'llk fDr a 
They arp eareful bn'l'lh'l':i and a1'(' Ilulwh I\f } \ Ill))).! catt It, ilj .111::::t t hi' 
doing much to impro\'{' t.he p:radt' f'ight kInd, !\lr. Perry' ha~ thl' 

thp front ti l'l'.'I, 
o\'("r, pinning Il(llh--of tllfitll ~{fi'lder I 
it. TIlt' Hutolll(lhilt~, /l\l \ ... ·t' I,"t' I' , was 
not Ilad]v datlla~~I·d, tlw wind:.::hie!d 
I1l'il1·)..',"· ill'-n\.ten alit! OH~ ft-'ndP]' Ill'!)!.. 
It was alill' to rUll i1l1nw IIndt'r its 
(_Jwn Ptl\\'l'r. 

of horses in thi~ ('"unly. ,'01'1'<'<'1 id.,,, lhlll il I"'Y" to put Recognizes Power of the. Press_ 
~~t)[}d fl't!d tnt!, PIlly th~' IU"st ('attll~, E '\\', Hu~w i:-: rww Hill" "Spring is Cht~lill~ And you will 

. want new P'4""".J4l1d-PH·im. Bny \valking- prit'tl1!" Id' the \\'aYl1t' lll'ra!d . 
and h:it,~ nil town in ~phra"ka fOI"f;~et thnt 1 have ~amr.Jl('~ of 

the h~~st lines of wallpapt'r 
AmNion. All kin,b at all l··co .. ,.c---!.lil"-U=_· 
Cnll of phone .1,: H. Ikj'l't') {'UIl- \ll' P:lrt1i'" (If tIll' :\lll)on ,\I'f2:lIS 
trac.ting- paintpr and paper han!"~t'r. l~ ~aid 1.11 ht' tIl1!ll\lni1 Il ( lH,1'l'ptint! 
-""4m¥--; Ht.f. 1 hi~ __ n~l,L!,!.i.D.aJju,Il fLlL'{~ll ",' 

E. Cunningham krt ~llt\dnv for 
Ashton, Idaho, to he ahsellt about 
three wcek::1 dosing'" up hiwb\l8ilWS~1 
there and' BPlling: hi~ pt\l.'sonu! pro .. 
per1;y in tllat'1TI1l';:/l, '/itWinJ!, f<'"fi'd 
his ranch thEll;tl. H'I'will soon 1'10'

turn and make hiH IWllw Ht WaYfH' 
the year round from thi" em. . 

Mrs. L. A. Young, who ha.-:; hl)(!f.3 

visiting her pnl'~ttls,. \N'llL OJ Ider-
sleeve and wife, left Sunduy f{'r 

trid tln a lllat~:(\rTl1 dt'('larill\! that 
to \'id()r~ Iwll{ng til tlw ~puil~ and 
that P\'ery dl'nltlqatll' ~'.dltllr int!w 
di:"U'll't i~ a "v\ctnr". That mig .... ht 
ht~ a big- sa\'ing III campaign ad:" 
vprtiHing l'xppn~t'~. 

.\ g'J'(lat m:dllrity I)l' P(lI'S(lIHi afM 
wilh l-'-('l',,"'m;\ ha\'{> nnl)U1l'l' 

flHlrl' l'T't'd 1; tto,(tI' ili' .. ...l~\1i)iliIlEl~--1t, 
city 0 aynt'." iV"lany a town 

li,,::-:: dpnd In the :-;hl'll [nr y'eHrH lIn M 

til 

P pI::' 
Ow ttlWil, wakt'~ it into lift' 
b~'('(lnll'~ lin', prngn's~i\·t.' I 

pr(lSIl('rnll~, \\'n,\"T\t' \\';1":; SI1 f(l i 

natl' as tu hayt!. both "its p.a-pt..!.h.~1 
i-nt-cT'-thc- t"lls$e~sion- of live I 

\vire:;; (In!y a few ~'('ar~ BRO, [t-s I 

gTl1atllst pnl)~Te!'4~ has \It'l'11 ~inl't.' i 
n\al d~ltL" (\~dar C01..1llty News-. 

1'\)1- ['jupet \veadng ~e-e-- ~l'H-r~ . .J. 
C, Harln~I,p, ·l'tfloc'ks east ()f opl:ra 
hoost.', 'p!tPl1t? 2~~).-·ady. H)~2. 

L P. -l.owrey; 
Factory repair man and 

tllnel~. ~nLlbe (.;_ & B. store, 
62.-Adv . 

. -~ ______ , ___ . ___ ,-----L.~ __ , 

-Company on 
January 1st, 1914~ was $529,445.52. 

Tolerton & Warfield Co" 
W_ S. Warfield. Pres., 

L. E. Packer, Sec'y & Treas:'" 

Royal Neighbors to Have a Big 
Attendance_ 

Interest is being manifested in 
the annual meeting of the Nebras
ka Royal Neighbors, which w.iIl be 

South Bend 
. MiiDeabfe ... -j 

~H. 

CR,A 
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~¥q~~~~f~:~~~i:: SAURDAY MARCH 2r 
Sattlrday. -It"i~iign~4:,&f~i~r~~~~~~it,~~~~ilf,i~~~~~~Tf,~~Jr.~~~~~of~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~=-~~::~::~~~~~~:::i::~~=-~~==-=~~~~~~~~tL~ 
they should systematically advertise At 2 30 P M =~======::i;====:=; 
the fact. ====:S=================~= ' : • • = 

A Rebecca lodge was organized 
at Pierce last week with 28 char_ter 
members. The NGrfolk bunch P'.lt 
the -work on. 

__ ~_ At Stanton -the is talk-
ing IICPtilil -

As 1 am forceli-to- remove--to 

persDnal property made to the asses
sors. If wi'll make interesting 
-t'ead~ng--if<>r-the_ Ulx_Jiorlgers, 

At Wisner they have a fight on 
cl1J1nge of postof1we location on, 
and petitions and remonstrances 
are going into Congressman Steph
ens. Better bave them vote on- it. 

residence property to the highest6idaer on 
above-given,c.date_,-S.~je1Q.he h~~~_~ residence 

------------:~c~:::.c::J:!_!J4'1!·~~ 

-ha-ve-l,een--ll-rotlsea-,,--NO'w+I----- __ Two_Blocks_South of-,Fjrs_tN_~tiQn~t ~-~~L-~"'!'l~:--J..\!i,il:l~::; 
G. Sorrow of Wayne, this state, 

has remed the Wm. Rosenllauch 
half-section farm east of town and 
will take possession directly after 

Carroll, Nebraska 
-zclte-.-

make it go for_ lack of 
number of cows within the 

~';;;:"~.;':;;:,!~~(i:; _ Milk eannot b~e C'"'':''''''''-'---''--'= __ _ 
''tm;knsing It.-efor.Y 

each 50x140 fect; good garden tract; good shade 

ied quickly, so' 
--~--2~~~~~~~~~~-,~~~-~~cl~~"up,pHecl-nefrr~:·j;~ri,,~,C"-·---I----~"~~0Wi@~~~~~a~~----+a,~--~'ffifn,-*»'~e~~~~~'~!y~-Wi~~rutl~~llll~~llL_UUU~Ull~~Wll~~~~~~~~~~~4l~ 

Thurston county farmers with -Will Atkinson in The Public. 12-foot posts. 1:10 barrel cistern and good welt 
now Be 
they a"~. 

The Wynot telephone line is 
,hifting owners fre'!\lentl)', anetit 
won't make many changes before 
the telephone monoply of the sta to! 
will gobble it, and then it will be
come part of a system tha t is al
most without beginning or end. 

The Magrfet Mail of which Ray 
s editor has installed a new 

press. 
lot of new type the Mail looks like 
another paper. Printeri a paper on 
that kind of a press for five or six 
years and know that a pretty paper 
cao/be gotten Qut--but it is a little 
slow. 

fhe'iliil -of thei r farm ,i"emonstr"at<>t, (III); lTolll,,\Vi,jij-"11 -n,i\;;- H,;.ii.--
are going to try to ~r{)w enough firnl Hair. 
potatoes for home consumption at Next time you go to the theater I' 

least, 'fhisis a c",'pofwhicha sup- or to the "movies" just notice, if 
ply has usually been shipped in. you ple"se, how many of o_ur home I 
The same is true in this county. ladies have beautiful hair-glossy. 
To be sure last season was an px- lustrious, and well dressed. Then

T 

ceptional year but other seasons if you will pick out five or ten of 
the farmers of this county and those whose hair seems to be nar
other citizens have been paying ticularly pretty and will ask them 

that at least more than half of 
them will say, "Harmony Hair 
Beautifier" It is fast becoming 
the rage with both men anri wo
men who are particular about the 
appearance of their hair. 

Sprinkle a little Harmony Hair 

Furniture and Household Goods: , 
Will a-Iso sell all my household goodS. The furn~ture has all been purchased 

veaTs has had good care, and is in good shape. It includes two be~ room suites, -carpets, brass
beds, 'kitchen cabinet, new range, dining table, anil other articles too numerous to mention. 

TERMS- ,Terms_on property are $I,OQO cash and balance may run one year with interest 

on 8 months time on bankable paper at 8 per cent. 

Plans for the "Low Cost of Liv
ing";t~~w~ wh'ichwill be -heT 
Omaha, April 1(; to 26. are 
novalTOiL Tffi!- rn:rr-PUll.,s,ne-
Iyeduiational. The object of 
enterprise is to sllg'ge~t waYA -in 
which the cost of living can be 
lowered by economie bllying and 

good potatoes ran be g-rown here, 
for we have seen them on the mar
ket. We have no paid demonstra
tor in this county, but we should 
at least grow nur own potatoes. 
GE't the hest of sepd and rL' 3d up on 
how to t[(~at it to IJrt>vent scab-
-lww-t<, it-'-l'-t-i l-i'z.<J im 1M 

to it for 0011 bushels ~p~er~~a~c~re~·i+bhe~fo~r~e~.~b~r~u~sh~,~-n~g~,~i~t'-'~~c~,o~n~t~a~in~stunno~.--~-C-O-L--F-.-J-A-R--V-l-S-,-A-U-C-t-io-n-e-e-r-,~----'~--~~~--------------------r~nT~~~cnr<Mr.~.-~~~ 

~~~e~oo. oil;~ill~tch~~~~cl ha~ir;,n~~~~~~~~::::::~::::::::====::~::==:::==;;;;~; 'I' -nor darken- gia;, hair ~-- ----
Old Butcher Blake sold m{' some Tn keep hair and scalp dandruff-

steak and guaranteed it tender; free and clean, use Harmo.ny Sham· 11 E-' 
-hut when 'twas fried I found he'd poo, This puce liquid shampoo Base-Ba·. -8llS--

preparation of food. ' lied--I couldn't even bend her-- gives an instaneou8rich lather that The Sioux City _Morning" 
the doggone stuff was 80 blamed 1mmen iately penetrates to every reaches you Ii_-fst with ~II To ·The 

-----------Alo-mn-{)"':tth>"..w-ii+I--t.-e-i-<ffi''''~*+t''''ffi:lt___1- --ba&ly---w re" keg - -my JaW _I_~'*- ' •••• • ••• 

by Omaha jobber. duri nit the week 
of March 23, when a market week 
for Nebraska retailers will be 

; four teeth I spoiled 'round quick. gh cleansing. A t h 1 
which -had toiled my fav'rl"!" dental Washed off just as (Juickly the en- games in all U omo i e 
saw bones, I sough t his Sh'~::C~k.~W~i t~hf.t~i r~('~o:~p~e~r~a~t i~o~n~t;a!k~';:S :on~l~y~a~f~e~w~:~~~~:;;~'l11Fh1:>r-~---~~~-~=='Ji~~iE~~q~~~~~~~~i~~::===~= ~~- ,. 

retailers of the state, asking tllem deceiver_ but he just lallgh,'d like ean harm the hair;leaves no harsh-
to come to Omaha and be the H. Taft and shook his k,'en edged ness or stickiness-just a - sweet other paper-can-approach- the 
guests of the local jobbers. A large cleaver. And then I strode a·down cleanliness_ service offered by The Journal, as 
attendance is anticipated. th., road ani told my aunts and Both preparati-on" come-in odd- The Journal -is---the---I>nly Morning 

At Wynot the c.omm~rcial club i, conslns that Butcher mall,,- Rolrl- ,haped, very -ornamentruOottles, Newspaper pubfished In Sfoux-Cify, 
collecting money with which to cast-iron steak and th,'y told scores with sprinkler tops. Harmony 
buy caJendarB_ amI.. imnrove the and docens, And each of the'sl' 1",- Hair Beautlfier, $1.()(). TIl(' Sioux ('ity WE have purchased the Lailse Gar-

flmot£' tht'ir knel's and vowe-d with Qh "I~ -I'd" _a"~-df--":""-~~milm~Lill!IJillIL __ ~--U ____ ,_~ ___ ' 
roads. They should cut out - the t"n",- 8'0 wrath_", ",'_ '0 '11"r" 1'11-" amp""; "n'_- - 'nrC"--" _ .... - age and -are now ready to serve 

I 1 d ri th - jvert' Co ," to satisfy yoo in ever), way. or During the 1914 season will excell 
ca en, are an _ ~pen "1ft~' h ", trade wilh that fals .. Idad,' I-II go your money hack, Sold only at e-ven its splendid service of last sea- you, We hlUTe a line of AccEjss9ries. 
109 apPfl'fJPf1.,Si ltb)O ,]n e °fme to Butc'her (:rathy.': That jtl1lmd th"t> more than 7,O()() Rexall Stoft!S 
pap('f. the UHl ness mpn tI a '.' . . Ito nt 
place will keep the roads I('ading of cow cost I1][Tl, I t, uW, full forty and in this town only by U8,--- son, glvmg you a camp e e ace U Gasoline, Oils, Etc. Free Air. -Repair 
to the town in good shape and va: thousand kro~er thai on,' small flh, Shultheis I'harrna-cy. adv of all the Big League Games, the box 

I I h .. told so gllh, turrwd "Ht to 11(' a scores and all the dope dear to the Work. Auto Livery. \Ve a-share 

I t- - . 1 li('s to gain a bun('h ,,( ,h .. h'ls, ,'hration at Winside last Friday of your patronage. 
art a( ver ISlng. for truth will ~Il()w and down ('w'ning was one uf (hp happy Ilea('hcs "ou First ' 

Ponca citv council turned down a h,,'11 go I,k" other IJr, -i,·kylls. lodge evpntR of the year. The The results of all games appear first 
-tl-on-to_llon,1 t',n_ ('_1-t_v f"r a ·'('ne:f'llud". h -, I f- th I 

' c - opera ouse was engage, or e in the Mornin-g Journal and twe ve 

and operated by the /nunicl;"liity_ Money in Dairying was put on. A number from this hours 
The Jonrnal-Leader appears to I plac,> hal! planned to attend hilt -this places The Morning Journal 
think that the hond can lw leg-ally L. A. I~('rgf' nf V\alu)!] If'llnrt:-; I wf'ath('f ('()ndltlon~ WE're not fa\()f- in a class by itself and, with but P ff tt & R - ne' ker 
issued, taking a different pl,:::ition that farnwr. .. whn h:n,' mail\' a aidE' for an automobile trip, and few exceptions, ThcMorningJourrial .eo, U e en .~~~ 
from -thP-- -eT-HJm+b. '-\\~'{""It" if- -toa*~Jf':Meiu~----s-i-·H-dy 01 dairying: '='~c_~:th.-~~~'*~-~~~"fl4-b9±~rnffiFVmfrliil!limr~----~~--~____i+_--~~~..:..---'---""lliTT__Z,"'1P~f-c---F----~-----~~+::kW 
paper is right and will :-:tanrl by it~ ling nlont':V" fr()n! their h(,frj3. having one of the best uf' 
guns- it ea-n- ~r-ea-te·}1. R,mtirnentjdeciare:a tht rt:turn::; ar~ \'t\ry 
which wi!! bring the offiC'iai", to.': tractiVt! wht'n pr~)r)('r attt'ntl()n i~ 
time in short order. Igivt'n t11 tht l ciull,lpct. Have ynu paid your subscriptilJn': 

Gilts to I)c -Inctuded in~oy Fisher's sale of Purebred Hampshire Swine, at 

Wayne, Saturday, March 14, 191'4 

'_Yith .\11 tltp !.al,'s! hm\{' hall 
ill~1 ('0;1~ li)('I~:-S--;:'-)r('s -,-

Before the afternoon papers go to 
Leave your arder with The 

I and insure ynur recelV 
the Best for the coming season. 

- Thi' Siollx-(-'ity .Journal 
Morning - Evcni"ng S0l.lday 

Sioux City, Iowa 

,'\I,"."it,d l~h.t·lIl1iali.""lll PII\\(j('J'S. 

Thf' tmm'\I~lfly lann~ sal.e of .. this 
fi.'ITH:rl} I~ 1 hI' /)('st i'virll'llCc' WI" 

('ould (dr!~r you to ~pIu\.'e,Q it:: 
mf'ri L H i'i mar.i('.of dl\~r.tivc i n
g-Ff,-di-ent;;, AR-d - is·-gu.;u-ant~..{L' to 
give pt.·rmarJf~nt relief for 
tism, \\'c will gladly sh 
the formula and explain its mer-

'its to you.~--Model Pharmacy, 
Agentf,--aJv_, m. 

How about your subscription_ 

------------.-------;::"------;---. 

wfll Sell at the 

CartolfPavilion 8· 

Three Double. 

Uurl1tkUl Bulls ~tndOne 

All hy ViCtor 
Bn'd hy Shaver & J)cuker 

John A. I-Ieeren-;~ 



- ! We are showing complet~ lines of al1 the latesf
spring w~~yes, -~1>_ot~_trllPorte~ __ ~nd~omes~!c-~. ---"'4!!'T-47C'T 

1-----------'J'lh~~ ~exhibitionis onle-lClf-th'F>-1:Hr1~el~I'-I'l-nlWlh<esl:-~'.e hlILli c-"'-''-CJ _____ -----'--,I;;-.--c-c~ , 
shown and includes 

h .. ".n"-"''' ... ~~_=~++------ ___ alld broca~ct(h_SilkPC?piins, Tub Silks, Eponges, Crepes in plain 

republ If in 
Clpinion of t there are 
things which should 'besailt :by hhri 
at that time or any other. there is 
little doubt but -that lie will ·say 
them. He has that habit:" He has 
conv-i eti.ons_llt i!.is ow.n, and I eta all 

know what they"-iire;- ~:.,::a;~I';~!~t~~;i~!~~:~-~hii;,EE] 
thw.:have -blllln'-80 -suutfir -as'-to'np' iffi -al:tplnnt-t'''''A 
peal at once-tothl'P'1cple-as r-jglt!. was made to establish that this 

government had k!)J)wledge of the 
raid in advance--and tha;" Texas 
rangers had been a- party to the 
rescue. which m}ght be construed 

and figured, Tissues, French Ginghams, Toile du Nord, Percales 

~ig Showing in 

WHITE GOODS 
Flaxons . Linens. 

---.~---- ---- - .. _-. __ ._---- --j;". 

Crepes Voiles 
-Pigues,' Novelties 

New Line of 

Curtain Goods 
-Swiss 

"'-"--~~-.---.. ~., -

Nets 
'scrim 

Drapery 
A large assortment to select trom 

_ .. ____ . __ f;~~~~~;~:~~,;,?~-.,~;~.~;,;;h;~+fa'enl~a,rC-tt~O~f_tbw~a_r.i·ln~lliB~u~tathe~r~~~~ist1th~e~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~J~~sl:~~I-IL.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~--------=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
law. hence the willingnessperhnps; 

~-~_~~~~~~i;~~iioo;n~~;:a:rt'll~H:;tO~M~ilX~i(:~O:.-~1~'he~~i;~~;~~~lE~~~~~~;;~i~5~~t~---c~ the new BelcltIl_g guara:ntee<!..feUicoa!_ 
cast the common hm'd into the hell 
of war tomaKa -HlCir stull' sell well 
-to give them Borne real stories of 
horror or heroism to play up. 
They harp on the string 80 Long 
that the general. Pllhlie would al
most· be willing for war if t.hOHC 

fellow" would only fro to the fronl:. 
Like friend Ward, the common 
people w(jiJl1JairnogC'\,e willing 
sacrifice th0Ssent!re bUIlCb. 

_ .","~, .. ,.".J."e::: 

·Cluh will 
nerve 
Lincoln on the 19th wi th one of 
their famous dollar dinners. The 
program of toasts is nnt yet IIn
nounced, but enough acceptancos 
have heen receiV(ld to assure them 
that there wilrbe no lacko! ora· 
tors of nation, reputation to 

Mexicans. Capt.' Sand 
positively no Texas rangers 
the border. He met the hody at 
the landing opposite San Enrique 
wIth undertaker Convery. Sunday 
morning. He states th(~re were no 
signs of hurns on the bodv. /o'ounrl 
four bUllet holes. Ne~k chafed 

late W. H. Pritchard arrived there 
and they formed.a law .partnership. 
They removed to Tacoma in 1888, 
where they at once t06k a promi. 
nent place at the bar. 

Mr. DooJ-ittle was plected as rep· 
resentative in congress from the 
first district of the state of Wash· 
ington on the repoblican ticket in 
1 H!J2 and served two ~erm8. On 
hi8 retirement from congress he 

Furchnet,·Wendte S &0 
The store of Quality not broken. Body decomposed 

but pants match coat Idt at home 
by Vergara. Identification seems 
reliable, Recovery of sa;r! returned to Tacoma and resumed :" __ .~ ____________________ . __________ -'-___ . __ -= 
Jaw of Vergara $400. Body being 
held at request of Adjt. Gen. 
HutchlnR. No excitement." 

School Noles 
entertain-

some time in Alaska. 
In politics Mr. Doolittle has 

been a lifelong repu,blican and was 
prominent in the counsels-anu
services of the party. As a law

yC! he tool, high rank and his in
i ty was ahove reproach." 

tffiIffis-lll'eI--=L Ilwili ttle..._Js w.ell 
Nebraska. He is a brother-in·law 
of W. D. R,'dmond. and was for 
seveTaT yearS a prominent attorney 
of southeast Nebraska. engaged in 

one of the local players was widel·,-----------------~---,.--------.., 
awake. 

The Sioux City squad suffered 
the inconvenience of arriving late 
and being hllstled on to the fioor. 
They took their defeat like gentle
men and played one of the cleanest 

ayed-

Last Number of Lecture Course 

Opera House, Saturday, 

MARCH 21,1914 
...... 

~~~~!~~~~~~~w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fJ~~ __ ~~~~~tttrh:e.pract.ice of law at Sterling. 
~6~ring meMqe ~ his hi~ds -~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-,~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
abnut the board. nnd it; will be ~a~ elected c"ptain Jor I. J. Carroll. Nick Lenhoff and when the two ,daughters of Mr. 
Olle otg(Jod--i1~eeri At t.his ban- earn. Nick [<'unk of Randolph were in and Mrs. McGregor were given in 
quet, for the first time. ladies will Miss Huyck. t.he domestic town on business yesterday. Mr. marriage hy the father. Miss 
be in attendance. II very tact ad· Helence and drawing teacher, is Carroll says his brother, Eo H., Frances and Mr. Wm. J. Rennick 
mission of theil' coming to their absent this week, huving a touch former county commissioner. is of this place. and Miss Edith being 
own in 'mmTe,'-s'll't·'c1it;l1!'euatrtp-c. . _pneumonia. attending- to husiness from his bed wed to Mr. Henry Burns of St. 
this state. In the p~at thesll an- In the absence of Miss Huyck. with the same courage and good Edwllrds. Many guests were pres
nual hirthday Pt~tij)B have been Miss Nita Foster has been conduct· cheer thiil. he exercised be~ore an ent. relatives and friends of the 
une of the big p llti;cal events of ing the ~ixth. seventh and eighth operation at Sioux City confirmed contracting parties. Those from 
1;lte countl'Y,8Ti!1:_hisyeIIT promises sewing..classe.". the diagnosis of the Rochester phy. Wayne and vicinity in attendance 
to be no exceptilm. urlless It be Mr. Becker, a student in the sleians milt he is sfilTering from were Clyde Oman. wife and two 
larger than any 0'1 the preceedlng State Normal has been substituting cancer and has but a short time <laughters, Miss\,s Fern ani Fran
gatherings. The Democrat sends for Mr. Penn in the manual train- in which to 'close up his affairs. cis; Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dean. 
heal ty greetillg. in department the last week... Harry Tidrick, wife and son Hud· 

Presenting the tariff question fully 
and fairly under the title of 

"Get and Give 
of the Tariff" 

.......... _~.,;.;;" .. _ ... 51"' ........ "', ....... "' . ..,... Th h' h h ~"!-''-''-'~-''-''''-;--=''-''---'"-a=-''-''-d''''''th'c·-'-''-to.''''..,.,-'''"·i~" Ruth; True Pres· 
dd Th R e 19 se 001 (,rehestra will goo lng Ie and Russell; It pleases the republicans, satisfies the In The MLJ_I! (If __ e oad furnish the music for the high for the county. as his magnillcent ,..,,-.. ;;c--=1"'-4l\l=c"l'c,""""'n;t-~tt-

At the meeting. of the Modern school declamat'ory contest at Nor· cou;age is now an inspiration to structs the 3uffrag6tts and captures the moosers, because 
Woodmen camp at this Illace Tues- folk on the evening of March 2lith. thaso 'who are intimatelyassoeiated 

'th h' CdC t rN it is full of tariff facts presented in an entertaining manner day evening tl:""yc-~«.peated their WI Im,'- e ar oun yews. 

oring a raise III rutc!:) 01 per morning. Piano solo 
eent above the present rate and Ill· Lewis; Hecitation by kuth Carren- The body of A. R. ~~rnest. who 
80 the 70·year pLan. which gives ter: Current events by Milo Hood; died at Sioux' City last Friday 
members a payment at that Vocal solo by izetta Johnson. night. was taken to Carroll Monday 

And son Maurice,~' om 
Montana. It was a most beautiful 
wedding. 

------

, . ShliIthefs Pharmacy 
~--.:...------ Thorsday Next ________ _ 

The Last Number -- - ~l'ntU(B). Ithtoo -'-\""-"-7". 'o-U-'l''-'Y~';c-'-'!~-''''--,~~~~,,-~-- St-a-;;;e-=i.-';-o~T=m=a-l:::r.t.ot~es-- evenIng for burial. Mr. Ernest The Hamshire Hog Sale. __ 
.,~ no n' wasTnj"Tlreil--ili" an -eleVator 

took no Ret-11m ft):rrjr"llj!lTfrmt- J_ualry--a"'~nlev"eI'-r-{l'_.".r~,q.,._Jtw+-.~N"ext Saturday the Fisher Hamp- ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::;;:::;::;:;;:::;:;;::;;:;;:;;::;;::;;::;;::;;~~~~~:-__ . ' President and Mra. Conn erlter- re ho~salTWTITlJe1iernat the , present officers. leaving thE' ode· died at- one of the city hospitals ~ 
gates to follow t.helT inclinatlHn. tained the Minerva cluo at their where he was taken for an opera- Wayne pavilion. and th-e Democrat r~------------------------~--, 

___ .·._._., __ ._c_ ... _ .. _..... home Tuesday evening. tiof!.jn hQQ.e off!!!v h-i.s life. He hopes .. to see 1i good attendance: 
PIl)'siial 'ScielleeC-/ilb-----+--,U'--'''A'I:\U--wa-l.oSs. . .!if~~au.tt;;;;:;..'~;H,;;;..=~:·~;;,;rl~~j:1'l=~=lli!bJ:u~l'.-"f::tI"'=:ttft'''''11 ---.---.-.. ---- --. -_._---_ .. _-----1---

The Physical Soience CIllb is who left last week for a formerly of this place and also of I ng made at this we are con-, 
one of thH active organi"utions of inl cOllrse at the Bradley Poly· Mrs. Cobb at Carroll. He ,was vinced that there will be oppor-
the school. The dUBS holds meet- technjc Instit.ute. Peorill; Illinois. about 41 years of age and le'aves a tunity to secure some of the best. 
ings on Tuesday evenings' of each Mr .. 1. A, Pil"'r of Lincoln spent wi-fe and three srimli children. both in breeding and individuality 
week, and by means of papers and Sunday in Wayni', the guest :of his whose mother died about three that is to be had in t~is breed I P~ 
illscliBsioirs ke'ipi>irorm.stth-e times doughtl'r. Mi .. Elsie Ford Piper. year ago. Mr. Ernest mlIl'rying a hogs, and it is a matter o( oca 

II tt t !' t Memben "f the state normal second time a year ago last fall. pride that stock which has been 
:~en~e. ~~'-i{,Sesd~;r:'v~~?~g o~ faculty who 0",,,.,1 as judg,'s in ms brother James. who is now-liv. said to be the best of its kind is 
this week the following program debates last Frida~' ev,:uing were:ing at Pilj(e-Wenf-toSI'oux,City and grown here in our county. Fisher'sl 
was given by th"lnffU1J: . nnd hr. I-li:n:rne lIt stock. has won first places in state, 
Review of Scientific American-·· tI,; Cr"ek, lind Miss :Jewell at riter-state3iiUrnter~natTona1 con-

WJlkefleld: tests. 

====~.~JoJs~e~p~h~p~a~sIc~hU~n~g~.~~r=Lill~~~~~'~~ 
The Electric Arc Light- Sidney 
- M; Jul'inson.. .' 
Bi of 

City Journal team (last 
Y. M. C. PC team) one of 

druhbings a team has 
sm:l'ililt"iii<;,"1'oml-nn a meal- floer for §OID<J 

patronage -
along that linB, and 
rumors to the contrary, I wish to 
state that I my still be foun<J at.1he 
old stand. ready to take care 
all insurance, real estate and loan 
business which may come my way 
as well 'as looking after conveyanco 

ing and- collections. ._~ __ . 
I als,) -bespeak for my successor, 

Mr. BurrH W. Wright, your loyal 

strictly up-to-date abstract 
I. w, ALTER. 

Make Your Home the Most Attractive 
.',:-, On Vente-Street··-· .. _e ___ ·_ .c_._",c .. - ..... __ 

To have the best looking stove 
in the neighborhood is the am-
bition Of every housewifu-.. ~ -----f---'--

-fit BeaufifulR KNG 

bespeaks a competent. suc~essful 
and satisfied customer.' That is 
why we sell them and adVise 
YOtit()DUY them " .. 

W~-A. HI.SC'O X 



'~"''''''''-. _ nl<~w i Kenl&!Y 

.It- is. nc~dks$to suffer any longer Mrs. Chas. Linn of Laurel spent 
':llh tHg1.!matISlll. ~nd be aU crip~le4 Sunday at Wayne visiting her 
'&p, and I)cn~ o'u_~ '?f ',s,hap.e ,W.it~l its I . 
Il""rt-wrendllng~ p'pns, wheny'ou 'can: brother, Herman .undberg. 
5urely .. avoJ<! It. For. re.fini~hing old woodwork. 
''I<heu;natisnl com.es from weak, in- f . 8h' I d 

active kidneys. ~11<!~':fa.n to filfer i~om i urnlture," etc., : l.na:n~el ea s 
the blood •. the pOisonous waste n'at- them all. Carhart s sell It.-adv. 
ter and uC;c acid; ,,:od it is uselesS' to HAd d"" 

_"~-ll~ 0,n l_i_Ili_mc.n~~ ___ ~1.'" t~~e_ QrdiJl~a:r-y- ___ \Y~_~ __ ~. ressen an .. Wife ~~r:!~ 
remedlos to rcLc,"c t::e pain. !his, to Wakefjeld Monday to attend tile 
<mly prolongs t; .. e mi,cry and c!ln't funeral of Mrs. Walters whO' died 

___ .JlDssib IY ___ r-tu:.tJ- Y.C)ll-. ··:';':~'~;;~'';''':ci=-I~=ed...tIl.e-\;m~t,....Ile.-fJ.ec!llll,e-'I'er.)'-ii 
The only \Y:J.Y to 

is to rl!movc tLe C'H!~C. 
covery. Croxoil~:., ,JjIT 
neutralizes· and d i",solves 
sonoll5 sllL::;~<;.;:.~x::. alJ(l 
longe ifl-tT;c- j.E1Ti-- "::I:11\.1 
scratch and irri~~te an""(l'" 
matism. and c1 ;;2.1>5 ot..t 
ens the. 

and t. It wi one 
the SYS\Ull. ! go"d farm improvements of the 

C!.:f..?::O_llt;: :j$,. t11e most wonderful county this season .. 
medlcme ever made for curing chron
ic rheumatism, kidney troubles, and . GeorgeJuhlin,who has been on a 
bladder disorders. Yoti wiiI 6nd it farm south of Randolph for the 
difTerent from all o:her remedies. pa8t season or two. shipped his 
There is notiJing else on earth like it. longings to Smith Center, Ka-nsas, 
It matters not tow old you a~e,· or 

.....•......... 
23 pairs. 5 . 8 ........ , ..... 5119, 
27 pairs 8 1-2 to 13 1-2 ...•.•.... 51.11 
3~ plirs B lY'S sh H' 2 1-2 to 6 ... 5189 

how long you .haye suffered. it is two weeks ago where he will farm 

practltallyihjpOssilile to take')I'into- s father-tn-laws' ·farm.· Mrs.· ~;~?~~~~~nlt::r;j'£!'f~~,~o~~~==~ntt;K{)V-E.it=.~~~~~k~,==;;~~'~i3·.,:5t)-1~ the human system without results. Juhlin left Tuesday 'l1orning to join n 

You wiil find relief from the first few him there after a visit here with ;:-;?t;~'~~:~~~:~"-1~:~~~j:-~~:11'~.~.,,':, ... --.... doses, and YOll will be surprised how 
quickly aH your misery and sufleFing his parents. N. J. Juhlin and wife. '--"--.~-.-l.-.. 
will end. F. O. Korth writes from the 
co~~ ~~~gi~a~,.;~~ck,::gc north part of this county to send 

t~~lJ~~~~~~~~:l~_l:t~h~e~.'D~e~m~o~c~r}at~~~to~:h~i~mi~a~t~L:e~w~i~SV:i~11Ie~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r: 
drug .. ...store. . 
thorized to 
back guarantee. 
for a few days 
ever needed to 
_.ilfJ~e~ mis.iQnary 

The 'Ladies Societ'y met Some of our people are behind on 
: •••••• (1) ••• 4 .. 1 •••••• : week at the home of Mrs. their missionary pledge. If possi-
" LOCAL AND PER£lONAI.. • W. E.-Beaman wpot to Lincoln Hursted. The m'eeting was well ble let all who read this notice, 
• • Tuesday to attend the annual attended and a pleMant and' prO'- give immediate attention to this 
•••••••• 111(11411 •• 11188 •••• meeting of the Nebraska retailers. fitable tIme was--spent. The next notice matter;-. __ . __ 

Carh'art's do plumbing. heating. He is one of the progresRive gro- meeting will be at the home of Dr. Wilson Mills is planning to 
electr:cal wiring. etc.-adv. cers of the state. and there is no Miss Mary Swanson. Miss Stam- be with us next Sunday evening. 

doubt but that he will bring .home baugh as hotess. - his stereoptical views of 
You can buy a good steel range some good ideas. and also that he Choir rehearsal every Tuesday our foreign work. 

at Carhart's for $38.5fl.-adv. will be able to tell his fellow re- evening at the parsonage. Miss Ethel Kopp is to lead the 
Miss Edna Neely went t.o Sioux tailers of a few good things to do Catechetical class Saturday af- young people's meeting next Sun-

City Monday to visit her brother. in tho building of a successful .bus- ternoonat halt past two. day. 

--'-'--W--:-C::MartTn"pays- cash-fo-r-l-l!!~W>g."--I.-J-ames. who-- ~oved'f~om sh ~~t~--WIHl- wish·--to w<'~-~t~e'~a}c!th-er-'¥sVim~dfeelEtffiidnll'gy-b'-eg6¥<in~sllila,gt'-7-t:J11£5+---I--............ &e-.lL-.LJL~~ .... ~-.A.......,j ...... U~g~=-!I...:..::==;J=~ 
eggs. Wayne Feed Mill.-adv.tf Carroll to Colorado Springs about to 7:45. The prayer meeting be-

J 
I.. 

., / 

Harry Craven and wife and Mrs. two years ago on account of the Methodist Chureb gins at 7 :45. If a teacher. you 
Rollie Ley were visitors at SIOUX ilealth of a little daughter. has Rev. C. L. Mver •• Paltor need this first meptin'g, if a Chris-
City Tuesday.' been spending the past two weeks Last Tuesday evening the Broth- tian, you ought to attend the 
: Go to Carhart's hardware for with relatives and friends at Car- erhood had a very pleasant time second. 
your Garden Seeds-·-both in bulk roll visiting and looking after his discussing the various cabinet of-
and in packages. They also sell all property there. He reports that ficers of the President. The first Presbyterian Church 
kinds of held seeds.--adv. th(' child. who was troubled with Tuesday of each month is the time Rev. AIo!Xander Corkey. Paltor. 

in this climate, is well and of the regular meeting. "Thp Goodness of God" will be 
Henry Volpp of Bloomfield there. He did not venture Since we failed having aquorum the sonjectTor-the !'(Iorning spr-

No extra work, ·no high cost, no 
risk of failure when you make 

NOlle Such' Pie 
MERRELL-SOULE < COMPANY 

SYRACUSE.NEWLYOR~ 

M.k~ro of Food Producto .• ince 1168 through here Monday with cattle to bring her with him on this trip last Wednesday no business was mon at thel Presbyterian chUlch 
on the way to the-Omaha market. for fear of the efl'ect of this lower done by the official board. Meet- next Sunday momilijt. In the 

fuwM~~ig a fuw f~mff~ti~e~nbff~lili. i~~~~~~~~duat-.te~V~e~n~i;n~grt~h~e~p~ai~io~r~w~i~I~I_c:l~oi~~h~iS~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ friellds at tiJeTieputo n. ~W:---Posf:"wno----nas-

Mrs. O. V. Halstead. who was millions advertising the merits of Meeting of' the Woman's Mis- of the Bible'" with Ii sermon on 
neighbor to the .J. H. Massie fam- his different breakfast food prepar- sionarv Societies with Mrs. Cross- "Mary. the most blessed of 
ily when they lived at Schoyler. ations must have failerl to live on land Friday. March 13 at 2 :30. women". 
but is now living at Hogers. stoit· grape-nutsandafew of the kindred A large attendance is desired. The missionary meeting this 
ped here Monday to visit at their productions from his food factories Paul Young. who is engaged in week will be held on ThUl.day af-' 
home while returning from a visit -or else he did--and had a close Sunday School Missionary work. terno'on at the home uf Mrs. Han-: 
with relatives,at Bloomfield. call ffJr life. He had gone to his located at ~'remont. was received ::ah Crawford. New programs for 

Mrs. Morehouse, came down from winter home at Santa Barbara. by letter. last Sunday morning. the year have been pl'inted.and .. are .. 
California where he was stricken Interest in the mission study is being distributed among the mem-.\ 

~:;ddo~~hw:~~\:rhu(~~~:~t:~ .. Vi~~s~ with some'trouble which nething growing. The meeting of next bers of the Missionary society. 

Walter Weber. She was accom- bnt a Rochester operation was Sunday will be of special interest. The hours of worship on Sundays '~J~~~~i~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~g~~~im~L panied by her little granddaughter. known of to cure and there was no Leaders. Miss Laase..and.Miss l)"n--ii-= ........ -+f1--!lB-=--n1. and-'i':30 p. m. 
Doratha Morehouse-. who took good time to spare. So a special tr'ain shoof. I meets at 12 

was made UD and rushed the sick I" :S"e~r;,;m@'(}l>In"-Jc~~1.ill,!!lJ;~!!!,lffi~U~4e-k>ek,;lffillf-t.ll€-~.-J;;.'-Il'-ay __ 001;'-i 
care of het'-.. gl"aoouwther on the man off on a trip of 3.100 mile;. t-
trip. and those who know the cost o'f 

The work of filling the ice house 
is completed this week. Quite a 
quantity of ice has been shipped in 
this season from a locality where 
ic-e f<>rmed··th-wker than h""e and 
in .. greater quantity. This Was 
mostly stored by farmers. but the 
Wayne ice man took a few cars. 

such a ride say it would not cost 
him less than $5.500. so it was a 
good thing that it happened to him 
Instead of a 'poor newspaper man 
who does not know enough to ad
vertise -except for the other fel
lows. 

n theevening on 
Son." All are invited. 

At the Cabinet meeting Monday 
evening it was decided to have a 
box sodal. April 3rd. instead of 
M-arch 20. There will be but one 
"April Fool" boxan~ the securing 
of this box carries special privi
leges. 

March 2R is the date of the 
second Quarterly Conference. You 
should be there if you are a mem-

'of ''[liat body. '''l'lle pastor 
hopes all the report", will be ready. 

service comofning the 
church and Sunday School will be 
held on Easter morning and Super
intendent J. H. Kemp has distri
buted among the mernbers of the 
school Easter coin eari!%ifl wilfch 
the offerings for Foreign Missions 
wi II be made at that time. . 

The annual congregational meet
ing will be held early in April as 
the 'chureh-year clos~reh-Mst. 

Rev. 'E. Van Dyke Wight, D. D .• 
formerr;;'pastor of the Presbyter
ian church of Wayne. and now 

A HAT, hut ~'hl1n it l'OI1H'!-i to trimrning" meatfl, we hayc that down {/Itt. 

RAGOUT OF LAMB. 
Han' onp pint of larnh, (hee free of fa.t. Pour over a brown eaucle. 

-TIoiit. -fiTowly. AcTd half Il.-(~-n of rriuBhroom~,-chopped, .two tableBPOonf~11!1 
of Mad~ira i Nalt and pepper t;-t~8te. Serve very bot in ric.e border. : 

':,,1-

A. J. Laughlin went to Emerson 
Tuesday t6 visit a SOil living at 
that pl..ace.. He. ieeent!.\' returne,J: 
from Kansas where he went to 
visit but he.q;luse the weather was 
all dis~gr"eable h.e .lQuged for. s.ome 
goon Nebraska weat'her ~Ild re' 
turnpd promptly to enjoy the re
mainder of the winter in this part 
of the state. 

Chri" Wisehhof. who filed an 
appeal from the decision of the 
commissioners of Dixon eounty ill 
the maHer of the expenses of coun
ty attorney and his assistant' and 
the bills of the medical experts. 
tells us that we are mioca,,,~ ..... I 
~enti(;ni-ng' the name of Attorney 
F. S. Berry in connection wi ih the 
matter. Mr. Berry was in no way 

.Ba.p(.~ - -
R-ev. B. P. Richard.o"n. Paitor 

•. N. Y .• ,is 1 .. ----____ .;... __________ ---__ .... """'ii..;.'*"""'1'-
returning to 'ebraska thIS summer I, 

Your Prescription 

interested, he says, not even aR an 

We hear excellent reports. con
cerning the two services of laet 
Sonday. Both Mr. Linten and Mr. 

ate exceptional young men, 
and·their presence in the pulpit is 
inspiring and up·lifting. Many 
speak highly of their good mes
sages Sunday. 

The pastor stiil is 

to deliver the Commencement ad
dress at Hastings college. It is ex
pected that he will be aule to visit 
Wayne ~n his trip and meet his 
old friends of forme:r days. 

Although no special meetings 
are being held the spirit of relig
ious revival is abroad in our midst 
anC! is manifest in deepened inter-

_ attorney. Mr. Wischhof saYB that 
Mr. Berry had been at the cllunty 
seat of n·i.xon county the day be
fort' the appeal was .filed on an
other ease. Mr. Wischhof is one 
of the heavy taxpayers of Dixon 
cuuntv and thinks that as such and 
aT~o a"s a ci tizen h-e Hhou!;l -frO- ~·~:"-+-tlt..--sfll'eia+--rr'p1"tTrl ... ,:-..,rt--MTFf'rrtirt'i"'n"'c..Jrl.LeaLs.!.Je'Cd~·a"cqt.Piv"":it"y ..... "'in"" the 
part" in seeing that the coun·ty cum- He plans to school work. ·The religi 
mit;;flioners ll:-l(' tht' ·due dilligence home -for Sunday. The spirit and of Ii 
in invl"Stigati'ng- tn,> om' .... "' __ Trr-t="r.est of the m~.lill..ngs.waBs=h lected·by the-·~~iti7.e.!1 In 

b+H, before'allowing them. no- one tSought it wise to recent years. but a country-wide 
hI'" oI.inion there is not the pub- close. . I', ~.v· 't If f It II 
licity given til commissioner' pro- The pastor was called t6 Creigh- ~~~~v~hel:;-;~;;.Ing l se e a 
ceeclings that should he before ton Wednesday Qof this week, to 
ll.ayment "f .hills. In. the bridge ,,(induct tne funeral 'of Hii>. J. M. .. Gorman Lutheran Church 
matters of that -county he feels Gi+berl. an ·honored member of·the Rev ·Mo"~Plfotor---· 
confident that the board exceerled --------------.. - Next Sunday there will he the 

will bdilled exactly as the doc
tor directs if you bring it to the 

prescript ian experts in our 

its:authority in transfering iarge How's This? usual services. Sunday School at 
sums of other funds to the bridge \Ve offer Olle H-u-rHked Dollars 10 a. rn-." arnl-l'reaching· by tire 
fund. He also charges that board pastor at j I o.'clock. All are Reward for any case of Catarrh 
proceeding-s have not·been'publish_ that cannot be cured bv Hall's welcome. 

MODEL PHARMACY ed promptly. so that- the tax payer C"tarrb Cnre. . ---------_. 
Bert McClary ha. added a 'new 

line of the Red Wing crockery to 

Now is the TiIQ~ 
~ ·2 ~ '.:.'·.I!' 

. I 

The Place is the Old Reliabl~ 
Jts.tahlished IRS4 
Wfl.yne. Nebruska- JolIn S. Lewis,' We. make a specialty 01 this de

partment and our double check
ing deparI:m:eill' 
impossible. Come t,o us for 

accuracy and reliability in pre
scriptions. 

did nnt know of thl~ acts· of the 
board unti I after the time for- an 
appeal had passed. The Democrat 

to see 'a hetter 'condrtion 1..t'ran"l'-"uol~~ .. aniLJil'andnl 
prevail in the business affairs of 
the counties of Nebraska, for we 
believe t.hat the tax payers 

his stock of genera;l! f.~m~:e:~rr~C.:ha:n:<l~ii~~4~~~~~~~:;::::~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

cou~ties have been """,,,,,iTInn1hmwh-i 
Let· the Democrat DQ' Your 



Out· In· A New Place I· 

Who Will Head~Us Off? 
Spring-Weather at McClary's 

The best line of Cookies that 
money will buy. Try those new Easter Cakes, 

~a~~~4.~-~~~~.~~~~ Orange Dip Goods-nQne_ 
them, and then we have all other VIILTUlllflS._.lll

eluding the lOc pkg. ornenwoocfStigar w-arers._-.··-I11-_··-
"~~"-,.~~~.----.-.-.--

Bon Ton Flour in 50c Sack 

in 

Amerrcan-1~.--~~eru~~~+i~·-'i~~.f~~~~~~4A~~1A,n
French Licl{, Ind., centered in 
declaration of Dr. WilHam J. Mayo 
that fat men make hazardous opera

_tiv.a rhdis Othf'r spealters had shown 
I C.' that fat men over forty are not good 
tho Amerj(~an Express ('om.lrlSkS--:-~--~-------=---

been ash.ed to produce II The f>X~(,lltive board of the National 
thoir I'llcords for the taRt ~'?oman Suffrage association. headed 
months, to show to whom by Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, preside,?t 
been consigned. of the , lion. lpft New York for 

oLseveral conferenr'es which wi 

Chick Founts for little chicks 

lJUtingSpecrru,~irrrr.1s",~Am~=~= 
nc per yard for regular 10c Flannel 
8~c per yard for regular 12c Flannel 

CUSS planfi fol' l'llrrant'-1tis-i.ng--tbe-wc=cHi~··~.lUtL.'(]".lJl)::'I:;':' 
t!n of the ~outh. 

An-s.. O. H. P. B'f'imont served, no-

~:~t~:~la~~a\li~~'liif'~m~ift·fii--;;~,h¢~~~.on Senator Ashurst that the suf-
. fragett(,S -,"otll~1 dechire war on-him if 

lJe pf'rmittpl1 ,th(' wloman suffrage con
stltutiOllal Hrn"'ndment to go to a vote 
In the F;~n8te ut' this time when there 
is doullt that it~ might command the 

, ry two-thlrdH vote. 
. whose various 

nuvntis('nH'nts 0 
in search of a hou~ell:eeper's position" 
nettpd hel' a considflra-hle income. 

:pleadl'd guilty in tllP federal co~~t s~~ 

months In jail He,. 
Ingl).Jsentence as an' accomplice. 

Tbe mentrtf ('onditlon of porter 
Cl)arlto-n~-e young American 
with murdPiijig- 11IS-- wIfe 
Como. Haly, 18 to be 
two. of-nteJeatlillg 

Better than ever-the famous Red C. 

Now Comes Lent 
you from the largest and hest assortment 
FISH EVER SOLD IN WAYNE. 

POYL-1'R'¥- SPEC1A-h --
Friday and Saturday we "quote you for Hens 
and Springs l2c per pound in trade or Hc cash. 

-. . .. :.l 

McCLARY'S New Store 



Miss Clara Stlillsrilith 
visit relatives at Wilkefi~Ja~ 
dllY. . 

A new stock of Eltlctic Light~ 
and Wiring sUPl1lies . at Carhart's.! 

,
. -ad:v_ 

Henry HeniicJi~ shipped two car~ 
*-of--fat-eattleto Spath Omaha Wed

nesday. 

Roy Fisher of wli:ullde i~ attend-: 
iog a -~Hamiis!iirrehog sale at 

- Omaha-toda:l1. ' 

two 

turned to South 
take. He 'is here yet. 

Mrs. Lydia CoIlins of Ni'agara" 
N. Y., left for h~me,~his mprlling 
after a visit at the home of her 
niece, Mrs. J. L. Soules. 

Our new spfing -nedt~Fis in. , ' 
and it pleases. Tile liltest--oovelflest·1 JllEnnIBSS . 
• -thoseclar1!e-llew~end'tielLare cgo~ 
ing fast, from-Blai,,&,l)tIlI1Qy. 

Mrs:W:D; " ' .. 
Blair Saturdliy t'o visit her p\lre!lts; 

A. 'I'....WHter and~ife.JlJew _d.ays. 1=~:~2~~~~~:~~e;~l~1.~~~!foi"=~~~~"tlr~~::~n:id,~fn·~~~Y1ie"~~~~~filiTo~Fe-lI===:==5Jlc:::tl;~~~:0..~~'.:.:~~.'.:.:..l:c~~;':: B1iereturn.ed'lwIDtl=wiidnesaaY. --. .:. 
Wm. Schrier ·oii Indi 

While Smoking 

REYNAl.DO 

Only ~he Finest Quality 

T obaceo Used 

-'--

Kamo Jelly 'Powders, all flavors .•.. ". , 

2 pkgs. Toothpicks-._ .. ,:,. •. , ....... '-'-' ... -.-'::-'~' ';',,;-';';:;' ;' ~~.?~.l~t;;z;;~ 
10 Ib, bag Wright's BuGkwheat. •. " ' •• 
Large package Seeded Raisins .... : .• ,. .. , ..... 

LO~g~:.~;;~S~y~r2uP~--;a~Q~u~ar~t:s~ .. ~.~.4=0:C~~2~Q;u:a:r2te~.'~;~.~~~~~~ 4pl 

Orr & Morrj~ __ 
Phone 247 WAY N E 

when dealing with those'who could· :-------......:.--..:....------,.--;-----------~------..,...----,.4t not speak German. This gave him 
lID early insight in b11siness ..... ..-:-I,\-
ters which was much to h 
- in business matterS Mh-'t-'''''cun--H------,<~tf.Ill''~ 

A pioneer here is again among the 

early settlers.of the'Wyoming dis· Ar' rl·V· ed Toda"y trict where so many have gnne 
fra~.!h~,;",,~y. __ = _____ . __ 

Art. Koeningstein, county attor.· 
I.. M. Owen and family have ney of Madison county, was at 

moved from their farm to their Wayne Monday on legal busin,ess 
fine new residence just completed and called at the Democrat office 
in the northwest part of the city. to greet his friend, A. C'. Gant. 
Mr. Owen is warm in praise of the who is, making headquarters here 
work of his contractors. J. H. part of Hie time WItHe working up 
Foster & Son, a home firm, saying material for 11 souvenir edition of 
that ev~rything was up to specifi· the Wayne papers. The editor had 
cations or better. The Democrat a pleasant chat. with the' orfolk 

with the.mallJl friends. ,of ;='c·-t.atltel'ne.~'f_-'ot--_wtl(Hn.-we -had heara 
and Mrs. Owen in wishinJ>; them so much. Speaking of the congres: 
many yea~s of happy life in their Sional situation in this district and 
comfortable home. th.;rac1~:mar trefFiEilHlsof 

Koeningstein·are urging)" . to ask 
the democratic nominat' ,n, he ,ad
mitted tqat he would .. e glad to 

This Nobby Cut Represents one' at 
a strictly all wool garment in all shades. Come in and 
)tOllr selection Wliire-we have>the sizes, We will be ..... _._". __ .,_. 
order for you garments made in any other shade than 
ried in stock, there is plenty of time if yO!! make your ~~ .• ww""".", 

soon, Pri~s rll.~e from $6.50 to $.,20.00 

New shipment this week ot U.NDERMUSLINS in 
new models, beautifully trimmed,-80me made of chipe in 

---ana delicate c6tors, cheaper than 'You can have-them made. 
c-----~-- ____ ....ga1'!Deots ,?arked iltJllajJj figures. 



,luring the Jlust Hve ypurs. P0:-1· 
flih]u thnt Lmory did lIot I"uow thut th(~ 
llttle we~tel'Il l'nHrond bud blown up 
and thnt old D('Hllh; IJllunagllll'R i-ltoek 
wua wm'thless? 

"Larry," he Interrl\l'ted 
-uuldn't yon I.mow tilut. the. 
busted nud your father lost every 

ED. ELLIS, Prop. 

Be 'at the Auction Sale of 
TwoH-ollsesand [015--

I. 



r 

DENTIST 

Offiqe ()ver State Bank. 

DR. A: G. ADAMS. 

= DENTIST 
Phone 29. First National B'ank Bldg. 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
-~ropr.atfoi 

L. A. Kiplinger 
19AWYER 

Attorney for Way-ne '£-uunty 

Wayne, 

c. H. HendricksoD 
-- - ---WAYNE-- -._- --

I>hone 44 
Calls Answered Hay or Night 

Wayne, Nebraska 

David D. Tobias. Nl.D. G. 
Assistant State 

Office at Brick Barn 

OAPITAL, $60,OUO--- - - -- - -Ne-.9M4. 

a.cLASEN 
.CARPENTER, BUILDER 

Contracts taken for. the complete con~ 
struction of buildings of all kinds.' 
Estimates Che~'lully Submitted. 

Phone: Red 42 Wayne, 

CARL NOELLE 

Contractor 
..:.ami;~.ttitdet' .... ; . 

CieanlineS8 a Prime Factor In:-;;~~'~i;~~~I~:~~.jj~~~~~~~~-t';~;~~f~~~;'~~~;~~~~~lc7 ___ ~~~,~~~~~~~£~~~~~:?,~~~l~~~~~ 
oWHog-Ch(fl"ra.- .... ··"'.!'_ ...• u'a""_" 

Best Way to pi'everitjJog cholera' is to li;ifr1i~·ru-'f-c1'iiccM~·;!:Oil;;~:··- :N;'ti;i'';-~ '·I~I'::".:':: .•. ~<t(illi[1l!lliJ<!-"'lJ.i!l!!~~~·~¥S' aIm. 
keep the' hog clean. Have a clean. 

-wttt'Dl;' dry -place to sleep In wInter ana 
dalbp .. and cool in summer, ~nys nn 

Don't pen the hog. Keep on pasture in 
summer.L.lu winter keep the bog out 
of tbe m"d and keep clean and dry. 
Give different kinds of food. The bog 

+_jlllus<--ml~_e_-Ill'~Ll"'e ill summer. In win

dus1rtl \yitl! SO!lj(' r,·li;]III(~ nntiseptic 
ht'aling' p()\\dt!!' The jl:I!'('hmellt \iliC 

driP(1 st UUIP 11Ia~' be ("lit (liT nfter five 
__ dn,Ys Hud tliP lJ:n l'l "'()l1tld \\'Hslwd 
\yith n rli!-linf!·('taJlt ,'-'nlntiorl_nnd dURt
ed wltli p"v:iI('[" lllltIl hi'<llc(L-Ullited 
Slirtes Deparilllt']Jt of' .\gri{'fllti1.l'e:: 

round oft' the 1'1i/.':es with a rasp so. that 
they will lIot ('ah'h (Ill uneven going 
and f.;plintt'i" Ilw hoof I.Rt the frog 
alone and Df'Ver IIHe the knife ..... 

The Sodding Problem. 

fine and reed In 

Rbeep, "Experiments in many puns of 
the world nu"e p~ved that thls ls, the 

dnmptH'SS tile fine wooled~ sheep do 
Hot do ,veil. Tiley do 'Hot tll('iv~ Uti 
they' should aud they -<10 Hut prolu<.:e 

1--'l'''''''LOLl..ne hlgll£lliLnualLtY. _ _ _ 

Great 
Inte Lord KpjY1D sump-times 
du simple ud~liligll--{}I' subtra.e-tiruLsllUls 
correetly. Once OIl a bla('tbonrd nt 
Glasgow uul'i'Pl'sity be IIlnde t\,,'o und 

IUllghter_ DL_thQ dUBS. hastily altel'cd 
the five to tl thrf'e. un anotllPr o('('a 
Hion be !o>aid "~e,'en tinws nhlP. l\t r', 
MucfarlllTlP, are a Illllldrpd'fllTd wlwt"! .. 
(Paus(;:, "RifL liO," ('nrrtinttMt-ftre--iilei 

rri-gfit~---::;:::.::::.----

"FilJE.> opel'::l~" 
"Oll, man, tbe 

YNlrs! I re(·o.~uizetl 'em -- 3J1:'-1:'ltt~
bUl'gb Post. 

The problem of lJeddin.g for the fnrm 
stock Is OI\(' tlmt i!-> u"';';llmin~ COI1S1'''''''''+.o.:. 

This 1s the big re:Hwn why Ausuulfa 
1~ ~o twpnlnr IlS- fl sheep UrN!( 1ng 

The arid climnte in cel''1lin 

Hari:l--r;atui'eS;- -'--- --~c 
There arc lll(}roKe hard natures in 

whieb chepl'ftlll1el'!~ enDuot he plnntt'd 
ur eng-ruth-d, 8urh n:ltures ure JJli{' 

t\>j,-pX<?'iru!ili>n.cuLln_,,--+ -shaduws of -life--.,... the elouds_ ttlat :~~: Oi~1~~~i~1l~~IQ~; Sl::::(~ a~:l~-~ .-·~·~;~~:--l-,"",l<>tly ~ ont ~rom our "lew tbe beauti~u]'sun, 
der thnt 



R. Dale of Omah's was in 
a few da~s last week. ' 

Mrs. Emil Tietge'n has been 
the sick list for a few days. 

B. Stevenson was transacting 
busi,ness afNo'riolk Monday. 

Mrs. Emeline RhodeR, mother 
Mrs, B. Stevenson; returned to her 
nome at Council BluffsMonday. 

W. E. Loshe was a passenger to 
Red Oak, Monday morn 

- L-:-'-n:--Briigg~man 
dolph visitor Tu~sday. 

H. C. Lyons and family spent 
Saturday at J. L .Kelley··s. 

also be· pleaseli. 

We want more 'poultry and will pay highest 
possible prices. Also bring us 

your 

1II11111111""IIIIIIIIUIIIIII~IIIR1I11Dl1"III~~UIII~IHII~IIII~lInllllll~IIIII~IIIIIIII_III_IIIIII_1I11II_IIII_RII_~IIIIII_llIIlIIIlIIIllIlIIlImJlllIIlllll"IIIII:IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIII~~III!Jill-:-

HANSON &1 STANTON 
In 'lhe Little Market 

J, L. Kellw and family visited ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , Sunday at A. E. Halladay:s. 
Charlie Meyers. Sr .• sold a horse 

~~J~! horse huyers in Wayne Sat· Why This-Bank Does Not Exclude Small 

-:-

Alvin yj)u~ and 
having 

p, Gos-
13-26-3. 

the assistance of 

It is 
handles his in,currency. 

When thi& large, strollg bank extends its facilities to the 
depositor it helps blIild two successes-its own, and the deposi 

Call and open an ~ccount, even if it must have a' modest 
ginning. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
. Oldest bank in Wayne county 

Capital. . . . .. . .. . ................. $75,000.00 
S~rplus .................. , .. , ..... ,$20,000,00 

Frank B. Strahan, President. John T,--S're;sle'r ' 

5-25-3, 00. 
immel to E. W. Cullen, 

lot 1, blk 9, Winside, $200. 
P. A. Shul'tz to James W. Nel

son, lots 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, blk 1, Roose
velt Park add to Wa~ne, :RlOOO. 

Order of Hearing and Notice on 
Petition for Final Settlement 

of Account and Distri
bution. 

In the County Court of Wayne 
, ' Nebraska, 

In the Matter of William Brune, 


